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ABSTRACT
This study aims to describe the implementation of environmental
management and environmental cost uses to measure the environmental
management performance in PT JOB Pertamina East Java. It is used as basis
through comparing occured cost, categorized based classification, and identifying
hidden cost. The analysis followed with other aspects to support the evaluation.
The research use qualitative method emphasized in evaluative approach. The data
are collected by observation and literature study, interview and survey, and
company field survey. The result is the company implemented environmental
management effort already develops policy and program, adopted the government
regulation. The environmental cost interpreted stable grows in a small amount,
smallest amount departments proportions, highest classification cost is the
prevention, and hidden cost is only small amount paid by society. The proper is
blue, management representative is 87% satisfied, surrounding societies is 67%
stated good and satisfied, and fieldwork survey is good.
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